
fui boycott
"Our efforts are geared toward

stopping the flow of money ta
coors. but it must be madle cleat
that Molson's as such is nont ,a
target,"' mid Thomas Bumide, am
officiai of the ad hoc boyctcxoai-
tion. Molson's brews Coors pro-
ducts in Canada.

A letter from Molson's head offi-
ces refuts publlmed etlkims:
"Coors does flot practice hiring
and employrnent discrimination,
based on sexual orientation... doec
flot sear ch personal property or
use Hie detetorsto checkt on sexual
practices... does flot support it...
being boycotted by black, ffspanic
or gay groupe.

"Coors reached agreements
some trne ago with these groups
(blacks, hispanics and gays) regard-
ing minority hiring and comfmunity
promotions," states the. Molson
letter.

Burnside said many groups in
Toronto and $an~ Francisco are stil
boycotting Coors products despite
company dlafis. American gay
groups and labour federations have
boycotted Coors snce the late
1970's.

"Officiai policy on boycortingCoors in Canada varies from one
organization to the other," he-said.
"And although some gay bars stili
carry Coors, their customners rarely
if ever buy Coors."

Nigel Crawhall, a member of
McGill University's gay association,
said they are impressed with initia-
tives of Concordia lJniversity's gay
community to organize agains,,
Coors. A boycott 'of Coors ai
McGiII dances is being consi-
dered, and members may distril>-
ute literature on the subject.

While support for a Quebeca
wide Coors boycott grows,. corn-
pany officiais say rnany crl*lcisms
are no longer valld.

John Meadows, director of comt..
munity relations for Cours in -Gol-
den, Colorado, sad the cornpany
no longer usés lie detectors to
screen empicyffl.

"Lie detector tests are no longet
enforced, in fact, they werestop-
ped about a month ago," sald
Meadows. "they outlived their
usefulness. But we did introduce
mandatory drug testing of poten-
tial employees about a year ago,
like many companies in the States,*
lie said.

When Coors attempted to make
donations to the San Francisco Gay
Tavern Guild in 1985, the money
was rejected outright. According to
the I.S.-based Lesbian and Gay
Alliance, guild represÇèntatves were
outraged by the offer, calling it
"blood money".

That sarne year, Coors attempted
to dean Up its image with other
minority groups by buying boxing
equipment for Hispanic youths in
Denver, reproducing paintims of
black figures in history, and finan-
cing a documentary on a blind_
runner, accordlng to the New York
limes.

Recently, Coors has sponsored a
task foroe on AIDS aw-ireness, and
has introduced affirmative action
polides and clauses againstdiscrim-
ination based on sexual preference.

SMeadows said Cousu is uslns a'
$190 million advertisitg budgetto
boost its al-Amer ia ige.

"T1hat is what public relatioqýs is
for, to correct- 1regative images that.
aren't real," hë said. 1.,aboûr 1ad
ers in the States cai mît progrms
supportlng minorities. 'Whlte-

wàshng', but ,we do.n't think m.

OoyabouandgaygroupatetllIbocotilng us, amdwith lbor its
bCause wýe are a nn-untion

Thi laanopportunitW for couples to participate I O
relatlonsNp-enMàncing weekend. Participants wlll
be invted to.explore: T

-how they use themselves in their relationehip
- sparateness and connectedness RVD
-how to grpw together in relatlonship
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